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AROUSE erasownsPERPETRATED BY WALT Ae DOUG ALL T

have' just purchased an Oldsmobile,
and will use this Inatead of their de-
livery wagon. W. Rail has learned to
.perat the machine and commenced
the delivery of the groceries by thla
means on Friday. Mr. Larsen, although
h owns one of the swiftest teams In
the city, states they will "deliver the
goods" even better than before. -

HORSE STEALING CHARGED.

Two Men on Trial With Jury Still

CITIES ANDNEEDS WATCHING
MY SON VATfASKlJN NOTES mvson
VONT ft OUTOlOPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!

We pay 6 percerit Wteret. Prcal RtTURNV JAiYAIL W TWO ITlitTrlinmin
Buff yot MOfV Hj COUNTY DIVIDED INTO VOTING'tmm klcnflwsceillficalcof Sanfty fiwn

I fA. A. m a. a bb aai ' X I - . . I i T I if I I

ROUSING MEETING HELD AT MU-LIN- O

GRANGE HALL THURS-

DAY EVENING.'
lotlic ParV)l, ' PRECINCTS FOR EASY

CANADIAN PREMIER PROMISES

TO STAY AT HOME TO SAVE.

THE BILL.
piaxe mspecTor All oiiieers cotv
Intantly confined to building No ENUMERATION.Tkhfuiot tin

Deliberating tba.Caaa.
The can of the State of Oraaxm vs.

William Stewart and Ben Lovell.
charged with stealing two horses from
Crosby Smith, of Clackamas Heights,

Plpi (litxiin of a nut- - money UxUimTo Uireclot's
49TS NATIONAL BANK Of NEW YORK

OYER W .
STOCK SUBSCRIBED

FIGURES SHOW MANY. SURPRISES
BOTH 3IDES OBJECT

t'T 1

dopo

froiu
the

went to the jury Friday nignt. Tne
two accuaed men have been camping
In West Oregon City on the Willam-
ette Road for some time. LAvell has
a daughter, aged 21 years, who Is very
ill. -

,
v

The following jury tried the case:
H. T. Bhlpley, E. F. Glntner, Hubert
Engle. R. W. Zimmerman, L J. r.

John F. Jennings, 8. B. Berg,

People of Mulino Have Been Long

Awake to the Needa of Railway

Now Alive to Opportunity

Preaen.ted.

Growth Not aa Marked lT Facta Stem
to Warrant Complalnta Many '

Enumcratlona Ware Not
Complete.

mpottbf to Work t Dlaadvantag

Cf stmt Claee on Both
- 8da of tho

Bordar.
txilnoti plates of
NAd.Kt'lly.Utcrtal
thing tn Pnrile L Chris Kocher, D. C. Yoder, Charles

Hatten, Emll Geibricn, U. C. wniuen.. The United States Census Bureauwry inlhcKueun
OTTAWA. nl April 2H. (acll.)

400 MEMBERS.OVEF
Mlri.Wtaw(t
flr4,1UUnll
KEP YOUR EYE

ABOUT NOVATlie rutmdlair government la having

mhiik Ii trouble over reciprocity as
In thla country. Tha

The Clackamas Southern Railway
officials, consisting of George A. Hard-
ing, Frank Buach. W. A. Huntley. O.
D. Eby, Grant B. Dlmlck. Dr. Frank
W. Wood, of Portland, and. F. M."
Swift, constituting the board of direc-
tors, held a very enthusiastic meeting
at Mulino Grange hall on Thursday
evening, at which time the work that
haa been accomplished was explained

Three Candidatea Initiated at RegularEXPECT
I0MU3 FOR FA5HI0NSI Meeting of W. O. W.HIM YOU

ARE APT Regular meeting of W. O. W. was
held In the hall In this city Friday
avenlna- - with work In the degrees.TO MEET

has just issued a tabulated statement
showing the population of Clackamas
county cities, towna and precincts.
The population of the county Is given
as 29,931 in 1910. T.h were 19,65

people In the county in 1900 and 15,-23- 3

In 1890. ,

' Cities and towns not Incorporated
In 1900 are embraced In preclncta fig-

ures for 1900 and 1890. The precincts
of Macksburg, Marquam and Needy
were not returned separately In 1893
and bad a" population of 1583. Bull
Ilun precinct was returned as Selvers
lir 1900.x Harmony precinct was

from-oa- rt of Clackamas In

ONE OF There were three candidatfiaJnlilated.Kim . v .v- - A Jl.u.lnn and thalr

inr - I

Cnall-- U I"' " J0"1
niuin I"""1" tMt aumtm-- r In an

lw through the.r, tll put the now

Canaan" llottHi'. And ha he asserted '

ihit If n'"xry ha will do thla. ' j

T1it,. ! certain people In Canada j ,

,, in it" I'nllod State who declare j

and two application, were received. u, - - .THE REGULAR SOLDIERSANOTHER CORRECTION DUE .n

The team put on the program tor ne
discussed.

- -
,ON FURLOUGH FROM

LOCAL NEWS.
Andy Lofer Kaa

rraiuncd littno THE MEXICAN BORUbftAWtUm fit iTVa i The directors. In their speeches. ,

showed that the people In that partDER WALKING HOME'
TO CHEER THE LASTmm U, position wiUi

f V . a - of Clackamas county had been patient- -
... a - 11M. II n. fn. MnM

tHtffit ftm.yaiirfp4
f4&4Af tff-A&-- &Ji'wtpefiieKf av
uieJUM. W rfat,

k4. 'M 4l t HOURS Or A LOVING OLD

camp s beneni. ice cream, cmj uu
cigar, were provided. With the new
application, received last night there
are over 400 members at this time.
Ne meeting' night the members of
the cainp will put on a program for
the benefit of the team.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE TALK.

ij waning , - J - . '

than thirty years, and they were InHardwaic MOTHER HE WILL ASK

Ibai rftiTM-H- would do this farmer

,,rm oa tha other hand many wlah

Utrt rwlprwliy come. Tba Canadian

Hou nn member who Ilka our own

C0l)r,.Fsiiion favor or object accord- -

Co. formed by the board of director tnai
the only way to get railway line tnrrOUTOMEXlCOPERATE

1905. Eataeada precinct waa returned
as Garfield In 1900. Eataeada was
corporated In 1905. KlUin precinctWwV6a 02t IN HIS UNDERTAKING. that section 01 inn owuj w

ka Hi UM WMCT aowOt bnlld H and own it themselves.
ft... found aome very en

waif organized from part or Marquam
nreclncfln 1901, and Oak Grove pre

thusiastic booster. . for . the . project.- .- .
who not only talked at the meeting.
a . anil ai wt hfliipf haul f ftl

Miss Greer, Instructor" In . A. C
. Makes Addreaao Woman's Club
The Women's Club met Thursday

afiM-noo- at the Commercial Club par

cinct was formed from part of Mil:

waukle In 1905. Willamette was In-

corporated In 1908. " The population of

the county by cities, towna and' pre.
cincts follows:" V -

r t inpy.iunui M.i......
th wore volia. . j

Prcaldciit Taft la not alone In en- - j

countering objection to what ha be-- j

llrvrt (u be for tba boat Internal of!
ih. country. Hut It la certain that (

v ftLADe.UG"v (MLRESfii'C CENTS) rCLEUT IMCLAX
5 MtRrj AKICKfLl MXIACXMCI' YOO FOR YOU IF TOlTvU if . v A (

f mi you CLfcuoc au 4 r V?1 Ir&Z : r "o b?otm?bv F
- iHyposcor JfaA .iggi TOPv r I yy I

"

DUb CJJIIJlV W mt U BlUU guvm.aswa. aw.
more than. $5000 worth of the capital

Uternath- - nreclnct -

stock, and promised to suDscrioe mure
as the work progressed. -

The people in the county now are
looking npon the railroad stock aa 1 --

Investment, fully realixing that the
Barlow precinct, including Barlow cityrlibrr the objecting farmers on thla

ld or the farmers on the
55 f

Barlow-- city
Beaver Creek precinct -
Boring precinct ; -

null Hun nreclnct

ohr,,,1' are mistaken for It cannot;,
work to tba disadvantage of tha amj
cJim on both aid. It may work to;

board of directors are responaiuie uu
and that they will do as they have
agreed to do and put all of th money
derived from-- the sale of the capital
atnek in actual construction work up

fCanby precinct. Including Canby city. -

tb ailaniico f boh but not to tba
trtrlment.

107
787

416
150

'
609
103
608

l-- -- MW i-- M ffigE Canby city
Canemah precinct-- .
Canyon Creek precinct
Cattcads nreclnct

on th line, and that no Indebtedness
whatever will be Incurred nnles there

JOKED OLD PARTY PLANS. Cherryvtlle precinct are runaa in tne ireu,j w m.
err demand. They argued that by

. , . . I . K a If. V fA illh.r 1 . i " - r I

WASHINGTON. April 18. Kpeclnl siriciiy iFuiauiua; - , -
anrihor can lose, and all that I. necesF ,o MriilTrgiTllltMrf.TrlRlHjNG twAMAOF HVAbtON.DECrHT. GUILE. JOH AND JOY

Clackamas precinct- -

Damascus precinct
EiRle Creek precinct i

J Estacada precinct. Including Estacada.... . sary for immediate completion of th
road .0 that It will become a paying -

1959
551

e9 .

599
774
374

- 1216
587
609
295

10C8
196
730
988
576

'
12C3

405
242
551
606
638
586
710
668
520
460

860
860
836

1111 .

329 .

"609
... 262 .

280
757
372
517' 100
499
126
723
674,
392

247

"iii
.' 480

"437

Un
454
824
432

1002

"633
642

676
421

245

M3
404

'
402

investment. Is liberal suDacnpuons w
the eapltal stock, and the quicker thealthout knowing Juat whre

aolng. MlllSlltRlSBnllftEXCITING RUNAWAY

oiirrianman Kent, of California,

kid a jolly tlm of It 4oday telling old

atmlx-r- a It waa joke to think tbt
lka;wibHcan partyand ha waa oaa
-- on lit advocate tha policy of taxing

awif rich throuah tha tariff. In

krtn of humor or pnelry, aa k aaw
a. k. ntada game of old. mothoda of

line Is completed, the Better it wiu .The Deoide of (iladtttone want to aee
ror ail concerneu. . .

city
Estacada city

George precinct ;
Harding precinct ,....
Harmony precinct' .....-.....-

.

Highland precinct
KUUn precinct
Macksburg precinct
Maple Lane precinct

TO SUPPORT CHILDREN There will be other meeting neia
at" Molalla, Uberal. Cam and other

, ..... Ik. rr.rmmA 1 In A IOTFRIDAY AFTER

rig taxing with a rlaw to benefitting the purpose of interesting the people
who are most vitally Interested In

the completion of the project,
wnrv on the riahtotway la beingTHEY HAVE TWO AND HUSBANDj

a aood rond built through tha village,
and th no'fM-- t on each aide of the
O. W. P. proper la what will make a
rihmI boulovard. And-that-th- may
Iki done the people of Oladatone don't
want to crowd the O. V. I. for there
Ih more 10 be ,Pt by working

they think, than otherwise.
Hut the O. W. P. ahonld And where It
la at, they think, and If any moving
la made necesnary U should be settled
amicably so as to dtaenmode the com-

pany as little as possible and the citi

Marquam precinct
Milk Creek precinctikp'ibllc

INSUROCNTS BAT UPON."

275

90V

GRANT MUMPOWERS' TEAM

MAKES A GET-AWA- ON LOW- - Mil waukle precinct, coextensive wimEARNS GOOD WAGES ALI-- '
MONY ASKED. j Mil waukle town

Mil waukle town -ER MAIN STREET.

pushed forward nobly, and thos who
have purchased stock, and thee who
contemplate purchasing, should go out
over the line and see what 1. being
accomplished. There are six gange

- a In malrlnr 'cilia anu

582WASHINGTON. April 18 (8peclal U '
Molalla precinct

789Needy precinctMary W. Keatea, who waa married--Th, Insurgent Ropubllcana had the -

114 clumped down tight on their am- - irt, prevailed In thla . . ... I K .KKH . .. ......-- .New Era precinct
ra r rirrtVA nreclnct ?12zen of Gladstone like me. 1 ne com to John C. Keatea at Tacowa, wasn.,

Utlont today In the Senate, and then elty for awhile Friday afternoon, about jmny and the people should work to September 1, 1897. has filed a anlt forj nils grading the road In preparation
for the ties and steel, and these men

J l nrk OlW fU 1.
Oregon City precincts Noa. 1, I, and 3,

ll ana hermetically sealed. But ocioca. ai mm nm ...n- - KP,j,.r to make me village as conven divorce, charging mm wnn naving
lent and pretly aa possible. tll temper and a fault nnaing aispoBi-tlon- .

She says he left her without
m.ans.

coextensive wim uregon uij....
Oregon City

Ward 1 -
Ward 2
Ward 3

ahead of the graders ournius
blowing out stumps and fitting this
up in preparation tor .the work to fol- -CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.

Thev have two children. Iva j., ageo

that the insurgents got their share of
sewapaper apace and exploited the toll-

y of luck of progreaalon, standing pat
and Ilk.. Ills that grow out of a too
larte omjorlty In either party.

NEW ROADS ASSOCIATION.

IV W a

At the men are at work on13 years, and Luclle H.. aged 10 years.
Mrs. Keatea aays her husband did not

611 i 473 384

1520 I v

4287 - 3494 31C7

4287 3494 3062

1396
1475
1416
1107 698 920

734 588 464

299
' 233 274

344 243 791
638 662 U
189 158 12G

267 06 224

1271 755 ..........
817

anven ox jnmi.p.n.,
were panning along Main street near
the Welnhard building when an auto
mobile paaaed, which frightened the
h'TSos imd caused them to run away.
Tb-- atartcd at a rapid rate down
Main street, and Williams Brothers'
team, driven by "Howard Smith, were
run Into by the frightened horses.

The former's team, after being run
Into, leaped forward and one of the

the brink of Newell Gulch, where the
first trestle must be built. v Here the .

....Ai- - ill no.,! tn ha hullt about 125 :

Mr. and Mrs. White and Mr. and Mra.
Swartord Celebrate Same Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White and Mr.
ami Mrs. J. U Swafford met at the.
residence of W. A. White Friday even-Iii-k

to auletly celebrate the wedding

buy the necessities of life and ahe was
forced to go out on the railroad track
and nick un coaL At Portland, In

Oswego precinct
Pleasant Hill precinct
Soda Springe precinct
Springwater precinct
Tualatin precinct '.

I'nlon precinct
Viola precinct
West Oregon City precinct, Including

Willamette towm
Willamette town

1905. when she waa aooui io givo
birth to a girl, he went fishing. Keatesanniveraarr of the two couples. . Mr.

feet above the water line nut at tnai
It will cost about $5000 less to go '

straight serosa rather than to go

around. And once across the gulch
the most difficult work on the line
.,iu ka Hoen constructed. Two

la said to be working ai Vancouver,ruimway horses waa mrown neni-n- n

d Mrg Whlte have been marnea si
waah.. for an electric light ana poweeIt,, wagon . of Wllliama Brothers and Mr Bnd Mr8- - gwafrord 32.
company and earns between $80 andwhich waa filled with barrels of ce- -

the Mn, dayln the month being the

PORTLAND. Or April 28 (Spe-lal.)--

new good roada aaaoclatlon
aa formed laat night to get to work

la aa effort o secure uniformity In

road hulldlna and road progression.
Th plan Is frtsprganlse a branch

In each county In the State.

anniversary day of both couples. The $100 a month. His wire aaae ior
a month alimony. George C. Brownell

mont. Men ruaneq io me m-rii- n t.
fStatroihe. and fronall Indications weeks more and the grading will be

completed to Newell Gulch. And Iti wo lames are simers auu m i
lor?. Miss Greer, who la at the headIs her attorney.families are very closely associated in
of the domestic science department at ) the cae In court "'

. ...... , n.n.- - s.v.a Hicham rnb nile Will haVO IKwU ISIDTOJohn C. naker haa Hied a ault lor ai CREDITORS FILE SUIT
vorce aiialust Hanna K. Baker. They tne Oregon Agr.cu.iura, v,.e-- . j -" gtructed through

nodal life so that the annual ceieora-lio- n

of this anniversary baa become
the usual thing. were married In New York, October very instructive tain, anu uer u-i- u

the horse was Injured aa It wua pinnen
beneath the heavy wagon, but the wag-

on was at once unloaded, and the
waon lifted and the animal taken
from Its perilous position without ev-

en recolvlng a acratch, although two
of tho front wheeta had passed entire-
ly over lis body.

marks were greatly appreciated. (that property,
9ii issa and have one child. Mrs.

ASKING EOR ESTATE There was a large attendance oflinker charaes desertion. er aiiurrunaral nt Little Irene Nadeau. DANCE THI8 EVENING.
members at the meeting, and business

a a m nTl. nlvAnney la C. H. Dye.Irene Nadeau. little seven-year-ol- d

laiiifhier of Mr. and Mrs. Nadeau, of Unsforn

Way Freight Late.

The uiy frelglat due here at 4

o'clock In the afternoon Friday ar- -

tii4
clock KHturday morning, ten houra

lt.

DIVliivHiw" r "by Miss Greer.
the West1 Frj(CatrBr-tn8-Tam-ny

"GOOD TIMES COLLEGE." Hold Forth In winameixe nan.
. .1.. a Mnriorn Ttrother- -home on Wednesday trening ai I

o'clock after a'brlef Illness of pneu
HUSBAND LEFT ALL TO HIS WIFE

WITH DEBTS OF $8000

BEHIND.
Social to Be Given at the Congrega

GLADSTONE PEOPLE monia. The funeral services were tional Church Wednesday.
The Saturday Club of the Congrega

hood of America will give a ball In .

Willamette hall. There will be an
entertainment early in the evening so

that the evening may not be barren
to those who do not dance. Proceeda
henefit of the lodge. -

conducted Friday morning at 10

o'clock from 8t. John'a Catholic
church. Father Hlllebrand officiating tional church will give a "Good Times

College" Social at the church parlors
on Wednesday evening, at which timeWANT A BOULEVARD

and Jhe Internmnt was in tne
cemetery. a four years" course will be given m

one evening. A program win be given
J. W. Applegate, of Portland, Will

make an address on the benefits of the
order. The committee ar: A.
Fuller, Mra. Francla Sheahan, Mr.
Christiana A. Boatman. Mis. Manda

The average tax collector doesn't

WEATHER FORECAST.
4

OreKon City and Portland "'
t Fair, northwesterly winds.

OreRon Fair, , northwesterly
winds.

,

. OPENS TENNIS COURT.

Meeting of Friendly Bible Claa. Mark.
Opening of the Season.

The Friendly Bible Claa. Friday
night held high carnival at the home
of Mrs. E. B. Andrews on Falla View.

Fifty members and frlenda of the class
were present to make merry over the
opening of the new tennis court. v

'

The evening was very pleasantly
spent In games. A taffy pull conclude

ed the entertainment. The spirit of
the Friendly Class "Only Once a

Stranger" pervaded the whole com-

pany and every one present enjoyed
the evening thoroughly.

WHITE SOX SUNDAY.'

and the affair la m cnarge 01 mi..
THINK O. W. P. SHOULD MARE ride In a taxi-cab- .

Don James. Mra. C. H. Meissner anu
Mtsa Clara JCaufleld.CERTAIN OF ROADWAY, THEN

HELP MAKE BOULEVARD.

BROTHERHOOD BANQUET
WANTED TREES

TAKEN AWAY

jlak and Mlsa Cyntha Pace.

Necktie Social Tonight. '
The Women' Work Club of the

Abernethy Grange will gtv a necktl
social at the Grange hall thl. evening.
There will be a musical and literary
nroeram. with a supper following.

The article In Friday's Dally Enter

Suit waa filed here Friday In the
Circuit Court by E. Stewart, of Crook
county. Or., through Attorney. Dlmlck

ft Dlmlck, against Mr.. Selena Scbarff,
widow of Emll Scharff, praying for a

decree declaring Mrs. Scharff a trustee
for about $8000.

Scharff died February 18, 1910, leav-

ing a number of creditors. Six days
prior to his death he deeded to his
wife all of his property, consisting of
a large and valuable farm at Molalla,

leaving his creditors without any es-

tate from which to collect their out-

standing claims. The consideration
named In the transfer was, $1 and
Schnrff's love and affection for his
wife.

Upon presentation of the claims, the
widow refused to recognize them,
which necessitated a. suit to determine
her rights to hold the property with-

out conslderstlon In preference to the
creditors of Ihe estate.

J. M. HAVEN PROMOTED.

PROVES HAPPY EVENT
7 .

prise relative to the O. W. P. RV- - nl
the road through Gladstone led certain
of the older citizens to turn reminis-

cent In regard to the road and Ita

rlghtofway.
Ball Game at Canemah Park SundayThere ate five There will be a sale of tie. and the

purpose is for you to bny the tl and
eat supper with the lady who made It.

I trees in my yard that- - ijriiVrKrTT the atory la told that at the aeconq

turn out of 'Gladstone, there was at
one time five tracks. Thla waa at a
time when the road waa hauling away

PARTICIPANT EXPRESSES HIM-

SELF AS WELLPLEA8ED WITH

PROSPECTS FOR GOOD.II want cat and taken

Afternoon.
. Sunday the Portfand White Sox will

cross bats with the Price Bros, base
ball team at Canemah Park. Game
begin, at 2:30. A. this Is on of the
best amateur clubs In Portland a good
game I. looked forward to.

Following Is the line-up- : Pitcher.,
Telford and Burdoo-- j short. Landers?

dirt from that point for 011 work else-- Will CO
where. When th dirt had been taken WAY W ill Pay. 3 3

WWII.- .- ivi .........
The oratorical and essay contest of

the Clackamas County School League
will be held at the Gladstone achool

house on Saturday evening, May ..

Thla for th grammar and high school,
and 1. open to the publlo, but a .mall
admlaalon will be charged. .

Patronise our advertiser.

away, and one tracic waa an mai w- -j a .
A new Brotherhood haa been orga-- J

"SPEEDING''.
needed for the tramo or u rou. a JClVC
manMn charge at that tlm .left the ifiS6...", 'r."u.?V wooct to person who

first base, N. Long: second case, Free-
man; third base. Miller; right field,
Rittenhouse; center. Smith; left, P.

Goea to Medford to Take Poaltlon of long

nixed In Gladstone, in connection wu
the Christian church. Tuesday even-

ing there was a banquet by members
and friends of this organisation, and
one of those holding a large place In

the' organisation wlahe. to have thla
to say In Enterprise columns:
.. -- Tha Gladstone Brotherhood ban

and thlnga haveteen inhat shapea are ruahlng" the eeaeon k little
Prhapa, but wave noted foralwaya will come and cot and

since. : x. :"'"g ahead. that waa on the reaKnani-i-n

!L.rn tha one left for future take away; may burn
brush: I will care for

Our Straw Llda for Bummer arreat
V' attention, Bhower proof, neat tram, and thla the compa

W00V0400040W0000W0)000

I WANTED!, f
1 . 5 to 20 Act Famu Naf Oregon City

,
: J

xa. .vpr3l huvers waitintl and many coming.

quet, given last Tuesday night, was
aver wav a success. The number- eiaaay noveltlea are hare in run ,h rot off U. rlghtofway. all nbe- -

knowna to officials higher up
and character of those already lined

nmmlaea a atrona organization andformant ana in ' r- -.
2.00 to S4 00c aays, r . knowing

we feel aure It will become a strong
m mwithout omcia.a i ;;,- -

N. B. ft4 . .....ii I . Ava. When an u. - . . , jthe Ina of the matter.
official has been aent out

m awvii uui'.'i vi wy
JV aulta In the much talked f chan--

Chief Wtreman.
J. M. Haven, who haa been chief

wlreman of the Pacific Telephone
Telegraph Company for the paat year,
with headquartera in this city, will

leave this evening for Medford, where
be hes accepted a similar poaltlon
wltoUbe-aam- company. .

Mr. Haven and family came to this
city about one year ago from Ravenna,
Ohio,, and hav been making their
home In the Toore residence on Main

street near Fourteenth. Fran Brill
will be chief wlreman tn this City, tak-

ing Mr. Haven 'a plac.

LARSEN A COMPANY

Have Added an Auto Delivery to Their
"Prompt Service.

- Larten Company, of thla city,

If your place is for sale and the price right come, and
$ seeus at once. .. .'

. .. ; .; .0
w irvr " ww

. . Wk rlmaa tvhn.t th6 I at a a"ir pattarnar they're humnMre.'a la to believe. rr.na;.nd na'tuVaTly "a report .. WOOCl iH trCCS.
Wmself the leaat wora

made to cauae
.v . .n -- tha least expense.

factor In the community.
"The first Tellglous service at which

each member is Invited to be present
ahd to which all the men as well aa

the women of Gladstone are Invited,
will be held at the church next Sun-

day night at 7:48- - Bpeolat muslo for
the occasion by the- - choir and an Im-

portant theme will be discussed by

the pastor, entitled 'Manifest Provi-

dence tn the World s Preparation for
Christianity.'" ' '
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